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MATTHEW 24:27;JESUSSAID.
OUT OF THE EAST, AND SHINES EVEN UNTO THE WEST, SO SHALL
ALSO THE COMING OF THE SONOF

WE ARE HERE 1 ODAY BY THE
US ALL, WILBER L. BERRY: HE HAS
GOD'S CALL.

MATTHEW 24:40, JESUS SAID,
FIELD; AND ONE SHALL BE TAKEN,

GOD ALLOWED HIM 72YEARS, TO SHARE LOVEWITHYOU
AND ME, AND HE TRIED TO DO JUST
BE

HE WAS ABOUT 58, BUT HIS BIG
TALL, GOD PUT INTO THAT LITTLE
ALL.

HE WAS GENTIE, PATIENCE,

WAS GOOD TO ALL PEOPLE:AND
HIS MIND.

GOD PUT IN HIM, WHAT SO
TODAY, IF TO WORK FROM SUN UP,

WAS JUST OK.

CHURCH DIRECTORY

FOR AS THE LIGHTNING COME

ALL

JOHN 9:4,JESUSSAID, I MUST WORK THE WORKSOF HIM THAT
SENT ME, WHILE IT IS DAY: THE COMES, WHEN NO MAN CAN
WORK.

HE SAID WHAT HE MEANT, AND WITH A SOUND VOICE, MEANT
WHAT HE SAID, I CAN HEAR THAT FIRM VOICE EVEN NOW, CAN BE
HEARD INSIDE MY HEAD.

HE DIDN'T HAVE NO ENEMYS, AND AGAIN THAT MIGHT NOT
BE TRUE, BUT EVEN IF HE HAD ONE, IT WAS ONLY BECAUSE OF
YOU!!!

LUKE 6:27dESUSSAID, I SAY UNTO YOU WHICH HEAR, LOVE
YOUR ENEMIES, DO GOOD TOTHEM WHICH HATE YOU.

IF YOU PASSEDHIS WAY, YOU MET UP WITH A BIG HEARTED
MAN, NOW ONE OF GOD'S BESTIS GONE OUT OF THIS OLDLAND.

WILBER GAVE HIS HEART MIND AND SOUL TO THE LORD; THE
OTHER D NY, HE KNEW HIS TIME WAS NEARING; JESUS CHRISTWAS

ON HIS WAY.

MATTHEW 24:43,44,JESUSSAID, BUT KNOW THIS, THAT IF THE
GOODMAN OF THE HOUSE HAD KNOWN IN WHAT HOUR THE
THIEF WOULD COME, HE WOULD HAVE WATCHED, AND WOULD

NOT HAVE SUFFERED HISHOUSE TO BE BROKEN IN. THEREFORE
BE YOU ALSO READY: FOR IN SUCH AN HOUR AS YOU THINK NOT
THE SON OF 1N WILL COME.

HE WOULD TELIi MBJWIAJA GREAT FATHERHEWAS. AND
: WAS,IN gKNY WAYrifriboft SkWlMSMAL
HM HOME: ON FATHER'S DAY!!!

IT IS SAID, THE BEST WAY TO MEASURED A TREE, IS WHEN IT
IS DOWN, THIS TREE CAN BE MEASURED NQV; BECAUSE IT IS

NOW ON THE GROUND. V
'

AND IFYOU DIDN'T GETTO ENJOYHIM; GOD GAVEYOUPLAN-T-Y

OF TIME, YOU CAN'T DC IT NOW; BECAUSE GOD SAYS: HE IS

ALLMIND!!!
JOHN 14:1-- 3, JESUSSAID, LETNOTYOUR HEART BE TROUBLED:

YOU BELIEVE IN GOD, BELIEVE ALSO IN ME. IN MY FATHER'S
HOUSEARE MANY MANSIONS: IF IT WERE NOT SO, I WOULD HAVE

TOLD YOU. AND IF I GO AND PREPAREA PLACE FORYOU, I WILL
COME AGAIN. AND RECEIVE YOU UNTO MYSELF; THAT WHERE I
AM, THERE YOU MAY BE ALSO.

BY COUSIN: EVANGELIST BILLY BJ. MORRISON., DI

MAN BE
GRACE OF GOD; AND PEACETO

ANSWERED THE VOICE OF

THEN SHALL TO BE IN THE
AND THE OTHER ONE LEFT.

THAT, AS GOD ALLOWED ITTO

HEART MADE HIM TEN FEET
BODY; ENOUGH LOVE FOR US

SWEET AND EVER SO KIND, HE
THIS RACE THING; WAS NOT ON

MANY PEOPLE DON'T HAVE
TO SUNDOWN; WITH HIM THAT

MB J&f tK BB

Pall:
765--

We are the largestdistributors of gospel music in the
southwest.We Havo BaptistChurch Supplies,SundaySchool
Literature,Teacliers.Tralnlng,Church Bulletins, Vacation Bible
School Kits, Hymn Books, Bib'es,Cassettes,CD's, Video's; .

DVD's, SheetMusic, Song Books

7 We Dinrt Haw .' Wv Will del'If
Call or send foryour order blank. 580-248--1 875
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Above the fold of the page

was the following caption on the
Sunday, June,7, 2004 Lubbock
Avalanche-Journ- al "Price , ousts
Pattersonin runoff race". The pic-

ture of the newly elected council-
man Floyd Price was in revergetor
on top of Councilman T. J.
Patterson.The Saturday, June, 6,
2004 edition had PattersonSbove

the page fold and to the left of
Price with the caption: "Patterson

touts experience in runofff Price
calls for change". Thu paper
reported the wishes ofra slim
majority of thepeopleof District 2
for a changein leadership. j

Allow rhf to be candid with
you. The work of. Councilman
Patterson speaks fovitself. The
whole Of Lubbock will miss his
experience in the building of a

greater Lubbock. We welcome
new leadershipat the propertime.

The members and friendsof
the Outreach Prayer Breakfast
met Saturday morning, June 5,
2004, in the home of Brotherand
Sister Delbert Hood. Opening
devotion was led by the ladies in
attendance. Prayer was offered
by Sister Dorothy Nash and
SisterChristene Burleson.Sister
Annie Day sung a solo, and the
group was blessed with a praise
danceby SisterPatriciaHarvest.
The precious Holy Spirit was in

by Siipter Elnofa Jones, our
teacher. Her ' subject was
"DefeatingTemptation".

James 1:12 - Blessed is the
man that endure temptation for
when he has been approvedhe
will receive the crown of Life
which the Lord has promisedto
thosewho love Him.

For Gold cannot be temptedby
evil, nor does he temptanybody,
but eachone is tempted by his
own evil desires, then afterdesire
is conceiveit gives birth to sin,
and sin when it is full grown
gives birth to death. For every
good andperfectgift comes from
above. For God does not change
and shift like a shallow,-- Satan
comes in a deceptive -- form. He
disguisesandcanpresenthimself
asanAngel of Light.

Apostle Paul says, "Be quick
to listen, slow, to- - speak, slow to

anger
does not bring the righteousof
life that God desiresfor our lives,
our characteror any aspectof our

,m m sa m m m m m

4th on and Fair

parking should be available in the
the public should be advisednot to parkon vacant

lots. Therewill be aroundmultiple

areas.These should be strictly to ensure
the safetyof the public. Violators may besubjecttp towing.

For more contact Festivalsat 748-292- 9.

AFFORDABLE ITOBIIS
Cremation
Headstones
Pre-Nee-d

Thjporn.ingitaught

become-angfyrrteca- use

BroadwayParade; Street Parking.

Adequate surrounding'are;
however,

barricades construction
barricades observed

information Broadway

fi

However the people of District 2

need to realize change will not
begin over night. New leadership
has to prove their ability to-wor-

for the common good of Lubbock
and not only for one section of
Lubbock. Like it or not

our world is changingand the
"sixties" mentality ncr the puittfral

vulgarness of todays "Hip Hop"
generation will not work in the
favor of the peopleof District 2.

There is a story entitle "Little
Tilings" and this is how the story
goes: "One day in Colorado a
greatstalwart treefed down. It was
a sapling when Columbus landed
at San Salvador. It had bravecT'jeneral
storms, defied earthquakes and African
bent beneath thefierce onslaughts
of mountain torrents. But in. the
6nd, tiny beetles killed it. They
bored underthe bark, dug into its
heart, ate away its mighty fibers- -

lives. Therefore,we should get
rid of the moral filth and evil in
ourheartsandhumbly acceptthe
word thats beenplanted in us."

God is wanting men, women,
young people of integrity, hon-

esty, sincerity, uprighteous,com-
pleteness arid wholeness.
Integrity makes up the character
of an individual. Jesus grew in
wisdom and stature. Integrity is
who you are when you are by
yourself.

Remind you, Satanhas no new
tricks in.his, bag. The,sametrick
he usedto. deceive ADAM AND
Eve in the Garden of Eden,
which was the spirit of decep-
tion. He uses the same trick on
us. Since Satan has no new
tricks, by now, we ought to be
families with his old tricks. The
song writer pennedthese words,
"Yield not to temptation, for
yielding is sin."

Job was a man of integrity,
righteous, rich, blameless, he
feared God and shunnedevil, but
yet, he was put through a test:

Test The angels of God
cameto presentthemselves, and
Satan also came. Remind you
any type of gathering, Satanwill
be there also. The Lord said to
Satan, "Where have you come
from?" Satan replied, "Roaming
throughthe earth andgoingback
and forth."

In other words, that's hjs job.
The scripture goes qn to say,
"Have, you considered my ser-

vant Job?" You know the rest of
the story.

Prayer 8:30am

ChurchSchool 9&0am

10:50am

Bible Study

12:00 Noon and

and one day down toppled
greatking of the forest."

the

A stalwart conservative
Christian andpolitician haveto be
careful in District 2 when it co.nes
to tiny beetles.One needsto study
the African Beetle and it nature
and relatioh to the tiny beetles in
District 2.

On the fifth Sunday in

September, some nineteen years
ago when I was assignedto the
leadership, of Bethel African
Methodist Episcopal Church, I
met T.J. Patterson.We both were
experiencedmiddle agedmen and

hadconversewith each otherat the
Conferences of the
Methodist Episcopal

Church. The General African
Church respectedhim for his
vibrant leadershipthat he was giv-

ing to the Whole of Lubbock in
times of great animosity, a deep--

God wants our lives to be
orderly. Integrity means

He desiresour lives to
be complete, whole and with a
purpose.

God doeseverything in order.
He-create- d everything in a order-
ly matter. It's time thatwe setour
housein order. How do we over-

comeevil? Answer to that
question... "with good"; Resist
the devil, and he will flee. If you
don't want the fruit of sift, stay
out of thedevil's orchard. '

God has,a purposefor all of
our lives. He desiresfor thatpur-

poseto be fulfilled. Theonly way
that purpose can be fulfill is that
we must go through trials, ro
cross,no crown.

It's six months into the New
Year. How are handling tempta-
tion? Hope everything is well
with you.

We will meeton Saturday,July
3, 2004, in the home of Sister
Annie Ruth Dotsey McBride,
402Walnut Avenue, beginningat
9:00 a.m.

Don't forget your prayers, for
your neighbors and

churches,peoplein higher
places as well as your family.
Thanks for reading, Good
People!

If you are hurting, trust God
andbelieve th; word. ReadMark
11:22-2- 6; II Chronicles7:14.

Sister Dorothy Hood, presi-
dent; Sister ChristeneBurleson,
vice president; and SisterElnors
Jones,teacher.

Bethel
African MethodistEpiscopal

Church
2202SoutheastDrive

806-744-75- 52

Pastor'sstudy 806-741-02- 08

dpoebethel aol.com

Intercessory

Morning Worship

EveningWorship 6:00pm

Wednesday

6:00pm

com-
pleteness.

neighbor-
hood,

"God Our FatheiC Christ Our Redeemer,
. Man OurJhr"
Pa&oi . Danny R. Poe

A

fit

seededdislike betweenblacks and
wh'tes, and disfranchisesof blacks
by "urban renewal."

- I have great respect for his
leadershipabilities and becauseof
his vision and recommendationsI
have served and still serving in
manyways the peopleof Lubbock
and those fifteen counties sur-

rounding Lubbock. The peopleof
District 2 need to understandthat
being a councilpersonmeansmore
than seeing to your street being
swept or moving someoneout of
theneighborhoodbecausethey are
a threat to yourpropertyvaluation.

Our world is global. What
goeson in China effectsLubbock.
Remember, fleas produce fleas.
Mighty Mouse is still Mighty
Mouse.

Church services at the St.
Matthew Baptist Church begun
last Sunday morning, June 20,
2004, at 10:00a. m.

The Sunday School lesson
was taught by Deacon Willie
Canadyof Waco,Texas andwas
reviewed by Rev. Edward
Canady,pasfor.

Themorningworship services
begunat 1 1:30 a. m. The Youth

Department was in charge of
the devotions.

The Youth Department pro-

vided the morning. selections
and did a great job. VvVrealf
very proud of them. May each
of them keep serving the Lord
as it will pay off after while.

The morning message was.
delivered by Minister Nina
Davis. Her text was taken from
Revelations 7:17. Her subject
was "A FathersCare."

The Pastor and Wife
Appreciation Services closed
on Sunday afternoon,June 20,
2004, with the Rev, W. R.
Boltony Jr; pastorof the Bethel
Baptist Church of Abernathy,
Texas delivering the sermon.
What a wonderful message it
was.

P0 T. Printing
Ministries
205 ShermanAve .

Lubbock,Texas79415'
(806)747-306-4

Km
Funeral Programs

Church Programs

.WeddingPrograms

OtherBusinessPrinting

(8)781-187-1

(SOS)7628286

"When Only
MemoriesRemain,

Let ThemBe
Beautiful"
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Bewareof Scholars
JL

The price of a collegeeducation
has increaseddrastically in recent
years. Tuition, books and living
expensesare at all time highs.

Naturally, parents and students
haVe been , looking for creative
Ways to find the financial
resourcesto fund a college educa-lio-n,

Unfortunately, these quests
for financial assistancehavegiver,
rise to opportunities for scam

D.C., June 2,
,2604 - Xavier University of
juisiana, in New Orleans, has
'
'Signed a memorandumof agree-

ment with the Peace Corps"
EellowUSA programs Onqe
Xavier enrolls its first Fellows, the
university will become the first
successfulFellowsUSA program
ata historically black institution of
higher learning.

Xavier, which is the only histor-

ically black Catholic University in

the country,joins the ranks of the
more than 30 FellowsUSA part--

ner universitiesacrossthe country.
Universities that participate in the
FellowsUSA program ask

; returned Peace Corpsvolunteersto
r complete internships in" under--

by Larry Lucas
Savings for prescription medi-

cinesare finally on the way.
;The new Medicare Prescription

Drug Discount Card will bring
relief to people on Medicare who
currently pay out-of-poc- prices,
frhe discount card is ,expcted to
help peoplesave 10 to 25 percent
off the price of their medicines.
I Although Medicareregulatesthe

. discountcardprogram,many
panicswill offer different discount

Mr.
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artists to prey on parentsand stu-

dents.
My office receives numerous

complaints from consumersbeing
scammedby individuals and com-

panies selling scholarship arid
financial aid services. The last
thing you need is to lose what
money do havein savingsfor
college to a phony scholarship
opportunity.

Most recently we receivedword
from severalconsumerswho each
paid $1000 to a company called
the College Funding Centerthat
promised to help find scholarship
opportunities. The company went
out of business and consumers
received absolutely nothing for
their money. The Federal Trade
Commissionhastaken legal action

company.
Consumersshould use extreme

caution when considering a com

servedU.S. communities, in addi-

tion to graduate course work. In
return, Peace Corps Fellows
receivereduced-co-st graduateedu-

cation.
"The Fellows' agreement with

Xavier is a milestonein our efforts
to make PeaceCorps more repre-

sentative of America's popula-
tion." said PeaceCorps Director
Gaddi H. Vasquez. "Americansare
asindividual astheir backgrounds,
and it is important that Peace
Corpsvolunteersreflect America's
diversity."

Currently, the Peace Corps is
trying to raise awarenessof over-

seasvolunteeropportunitiesfor all
qualified Americans,especially in
historically black and Hispanic

plans for your card. This means
that you can choosethe kindof dis-

count you want. The plans are
allowed to chargeup to $30 as an
enrollment fee, so you shouldshop
aroundto get the bestdeal.

To help you save money,
Medicare is setting up a website
where you can comparediscount
plans to make sure you find one
that offers the bestdiscounts the
medicinesyou need. If you do not
havea computerat home,try visit

; .

Lunch
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pany that offers scholarship-fin-d

ing servicesor financial aid loans.
' LBe wary if you encounterpromis--

compiled.

es like this: accessto information not available
"the scholarshipIs guaranteed!'' to other people.
"You can't get this information A college education is too

anywhereelse1" important to risk being
Or worst of alU advantage of by . unscrupulous

"I heed ytjur credit 6r or individuals,
bank accountnumber to hold this Giving out personalinformation
scholarship." uchascredit cardor bankaccount

There are no guaranteedsohol-- numbers to unknown or question-arship- s.

Each hundreds and able businessesis never a good
even thousandsof studentsapply idea.Anytime anyoneasksfor sen--

Xavier University of Louisianato BecomeFirst Historically
Black University to Partnerwith FellowsUSAProgram

WASHINGTON,

Medicare

for the same scholarships,while
you may very well bea strongcart
didate for a scholarship,don't
believe anyone who makes guar-

antees, y
Claims to have special hardfo

get insider information on scholar-
shipsare usually false,too.A com
panymay havea database"br list of
scholarshipsand grantsthatjt has

colleges.At present,approximate
ly 15 percent of volunteers are
minorities and approximately 3

percentareAfrican Americans.
At Xavier, Fellows who are

interested in teaching math, sci-

ence, or special education can
apply for either of two programs.
The summer program offers full
tuition assistance,a signing bonus,
anda training stipendaspartof the
university's FastTrack to Teaching
program.TheseFellows may earn
teacher certificationand will have
the option to pursue a master of
arts in teaching degree.Another
option is for Fellows who are
interested in teaching in these
areasto enterthe university'salter-

nate certification masterof arts in

ing a community center,church,or
public library. Medicare will also
setup a phonenumber,so that you
can find the bestdeal by talking to
someone.

This price comparison service
will beavailablebeforeJune so that
you have plenty of time to do your
homework, consult your pharma-
cist' or doctor, and make an
informed decision, In April, keep
an eye out tor television ads
announcing that the program is

prescriptioncardbringssavingsfor me
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But this is information
they have gathered ihrough

businesses

year,

B.Q.

research,not becauseit hasspecial

sitive financial information; you
should remember that in this day
and age; identity crime is a con-

stant threat.
Some companies may offer

iinancial aid loansfor a fee paid in
ajpance.The fee-- may range from
hundreds to tnousandsof dollars.
If someoneguaranteesor strongly
suggeststhai they cang6t a loanor

teachingprogram in the fall. These
Fellows receive full tuition assis-

tance for the 36 hours required to
completethe courses.Fellows will'

teach-- in schools' in? the NeW

Orleansarea, j

Fellows' funding will come
from a Transition to Teaching
grant from the U.S. Departmentof
Education's Office of Innovation
and Improvement. The ' Xavier
FellowsUSA program will be
coordinated by Rosalind Pijeayx

and of the
of in munity and the New

Louisiana, 7,162 or 13.1

percent do not possesscertifica-
tion in the areas in which they

In addition, themost recent
census states that iTew

moving forward.
advantageof youi?bene-'fit- s

Is even easier. you have
chosena planandappliedto it. you
will receive a card in. the maihYou

can take this card to any pharmacy
andsee the , '

.savings away..

If you areaMedicarebeneficiary
with low-incom- e, you might quali--

fy for assistancein addition to the
standard discounts. People who
have income $12569 (or

:
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credit for you, it's against the law

for them to requestOr acceptpay-

ment until you actually get the

or Credit.
Be aware that thereareentirely

bbgus companiesthat will collect
a fee up font and then simply
abscond with. , jmbney.
Legitimate! lenders never,guarart-Ce- e

Or say thatyou are likely to get
a loanor credit cardbefore review-
ing your application.

If you attenda seminaron schol-

arshipsor financial aid, take your
time and don't fall for high pres-

sure sales,tactics. Research the
company and thoroughly investi-

gate "successstories." Contact an
former customerif possible.

Don't purchasefrom anyone who
is reluctant to answer questions.
Ask how mudh money vill be
charged for the sewice and ask
aboiifrefunds.

Hale, Ed.D. According to Hale, diversity campus corn-o- ut

54,782 teachers greater
teachers

teach.
Orleans

Taking
Onci

right

belcvv

.UMB9

r9lii

.lolin

yobr

actual

Sqhools serve 31,904 children
who live in poverty.

"As. a partner with the Peace
Corps FellowsUSA Program,
Xavier " University of Louisiana
will offer returning volunteers the
opportunity to earn advanced
degreesin the uniqueenvironment
of New Orleans,"said KennethG.
Boutte, Ph.D., interim dean the
College of Arts and Sciences."In
return, Xavier will be enrichedas
theseindividuals add to the culture

Orleans area. We are excited
about the possibilities this part-

nership."
For more information about the

FellowsUSA program at Xavier

below$46,682for a couple)andno
other insurance or Medicaid can

qualify for $600 extracashon their
card;

The card will last from mid-20-04

through 2005. Peoplewho qualify
foi the $600 assistancewill be eli-

gible to receive $600 for 2005 as
well, That's $1,200from June2004
to December2005.

The full Medicare benefit will

start on January 1, 2006. By that
point, the cards, will no longer be

MLK BURGER
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POINTS TO REMEMBER
I SCHOLARSHIPS & FINANCIAL AID

Bawar of anyscholarshiploan6f financial

aid companythat:

Guarantaas scholarship
Trias to eha anadvaneaIti ,

Asks for your ftradit carJor bank

accountnumber

For Information and aaslsUnct:
Collags Parentsof America

vww.eotleflapjr-ntt.or- g

(Mat 2S6-42-7

To finJ out If a biislnassIs rglitrd:
TheOffice of the Secretaryof State

-- 'www.aos.tlata.tr,U
(512)463-555- 5 . '

To researchor file a complaint? ' t

The the Attorney General
www.oag.ttata.tx.us

(tOO) 252-801-1

File a consumercomplaint:

The Federal TradeCommUtlon
wwW.ftc.gov

(877) 352-413-7

4
Attorney Generalof Texas

GREG ABBOTT

University, contact Hale at
rhalexula.edu.For more infor-

mation about . Peace Corps.
FellowsUSA, please visit the
Peace Corps - website at
www.peacecorps.gQvfellows.

Since 1961, more than 171,000
volunteers have served in the
Peace Corps, working in such
diversefields as education,health,
HIVAIDS education andpreven-
tion, information technology,busi-

ness development, the environ-

ment, and agriculture. Peace
Corps volunteersmust beU.S. cit
izens andat least 18 yearsof 'age';

PeaceCorps service is a two-ye- ar

commitment.

needed,becausesavingsand assis-

tancewill be even greater.
In the meantime,you can learn

more about savings, low-inco-

assistance,and otherimportant top-

ics by calling
or visiting their website at

" Larry Lucas is Associate Vied
President of the Pharmaceutical
Research and Manufacturers of
America (PhRMA)
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Lighting the road
to Freedom

High Noon
ConcertScries

Live musiceveryWednesdayatthe
: ..Lubbock County Courthouse

Gazebo12:00 noon

July 7
Mariachi Mi Tiflrra

Sponsoredby Power 106
Kfariachi Favorites

July 14
Blue Prairie

CowbopHarmontes

My 21
CactusTheater
AlUtime Favorites

July 28
Mariachi NuevajGericracion

Sponsorcd'JWestTexas Hispanic News

Mariachi Favpdtes
ft

August 4
TBA

August li,
AstoundingSounds

QuartetHarmonies

August 18
TBA

Community

lLubbocbArta Client-Counci-l '

Secoifd'Saturilay, 1:00 pm

jHub City Kiwanis, Every Tuesday

Night, 7:00pm, 1708 Avenue G. .

Dunbar Ali"rini Association 2nd
Saturday 4pm

''BookerT. WashingtonAmerican
Legion Post808 2nd Tuesday-- 7:30

Forgotten WestRiders,First J&

Third Monday, 7:00 pm, T. J.

Patterson Library

EastLObbock Chapter AARP,

Every 1 3t Thursdayat 4 pm, Mae
Simmons Community Center, Oak
nd 8th St..

Lubbock ChapterofBlack Alumni

3rd Tuesday,5:30 pm, TTU Merkel
Center ,

DunbarManhattanheights.
NeighborhoodAssociation Meets
Every Third Thursday 6:00 p.m.'1303

East24th Street

outreach centerpartyhouse)

West Texas Native American
AssociationPot Luck Supperson

alienatingmonths prior to meeting,
makings held on second Saturday of
eachmonth at 7:00p.m. Educational
presentationsand demonstrations.

Texas JundeenthCultural &

Historical Commission Lubbock

Affiliate Meets atTJ. Patterson

BfanMi Library 3rd Thursday 7 p.m.

West Texas Native American

Associationmeets2nd Saturday
eachmonth at Groves Library, 5520
19th Street, 7:30

West TexasChapterflf 100 Black
Men meets the 3rd Monday evening

at 7:00 p.m.at the Parkway
Neighborhood Center.

TheParkway Guadalupe& Cherry-Poi- nt

Neighborhood Association

meetsthe 3rd Tuesday eveningof
eachmonth at 7:30p.m. at Parkway
Neighborhood Center.

We would (ike to pMuk ypur laon&ty meeting. If

you would like fee an unounccmeAt to appearin (Ut

papeplajeget it ut in wrirtng lity maihse it la

.(Jommunlty MeetingsCO: Southwest Iigest
P.O. Box 2553

Lubbock, Texas79-10-8

or bring it by the Southwest Digestoffice at
902East 23rd Street

WharsInside....
Fashion Fun page2
ChatmanHills page 2
Chyrch; page 3
Qfctjge$ pqge4
hJjl 9 --page 6

Pictured are attendeesat one of TJ Patterson'slast Texas Municipal
Leagues meeting before his recent defeat

Otherblackcity council membersand mayors from around Texasarepic-

tured. T.J. Patterson funded and served as the first president of the Texas
Municipal Leagues.

Left is Van Ashley From Littlefield. Fourth from the right is TJ.
Patterson,former city councilman forLubbock, District 2.

3TeMs students
Nobel

LUBBOCK - Two students
from Texas Tech University have
been selected to attend a presti-

gious imeeting. with Nobel Prize .

winners in Germany.
Graduate sttldlhts Richard

Lombardini and .Stephen
Hutcheson have been selected to

1 attend the54th Lindau Meeting of
Nobel Laureatesand Students.

' LomTjardrnt is Studying'pKysIcs

at TexasTech; specializing in the-

oretical ANfrb (atomic, molecular
and optical) physics. He was one
of 36 students selected for the
meeting by the United States
Departmentof Energy. Hutcheson.
who was among 25 students
selectedby the National Science
Foundation; is studying chemical
engineering, specializingin poly-

mer science.
This year's meeting, scheduled

for June27 - July 2. in the historic
city of LinJau, Germany, will
focuson physics.

Since 195 L Nobel laureatesin
chemistry,-- physics and physiolo--

Campaign
126,000

The Campaignto restoreCHIP,

a broad-base-d coalition made up
of over 230 organizations across
Texas, called on State officials
today to changethe way families
pay their shareof the Children's
Health InsuranceProgram(CHIP),
restoring it to the qriginal plan that
made insurance affordable for
working families.

"Cost-sharin-g is an important
component of CHIP. For three
years, families sharedthe cost of
health insurancepremiums,office
visits, and medications, and the
system worked well " said Helen
Cent Davis, GovernmentalAffairs

Director for the Texas Medical
AssQciatiriiL M,Yei With the state's
increasedmonthly payments,it is

difficult
for families to afford CHIP,
putting their children at risK of los-

ing healthinsurance.Without cov-

erage,many families will have go

choice but to delay or forego nec-

essary preventive and acute qre
servicesfor their children.

Taxpayers ultimately py the
costs when children miss school
and ftcnilie turn t publicly fund-e-d

hospital and clinic for care."
ItV etriy June, the Texp Health

arfd Hutatn Sarvjcj Coowlftfon

gymedicine have annually con-

vened in Undau to have open and

informal meetings with students
and young, researchers, from . -

aroundthe world.
The primary purpose of the

meeting is- - to allow participating
students to benefit from informal-interactio-

with Nobel Prize win-

ners. '

Xombardim said he is looking
forward to takine Dart in the meet--

my, i in vciy pacucuuuviul meet-

ing the laureates," said
Lombardini. "These are people
whose namespop Up in textbooks
all the time, so this is a big deal
and an important opportunity."

Hutchesonsaid he isalsoeager-

ly anticipating attendingthe meet-

ing, "I am very much looking for-

ward to meeting and interacting
with the Nobel Prize winners."
jaid Hutcheson."But not only that,
I am also excited aboutmeeting
my peers,fronj across the Uniteo"""

Statesand the world. I will remem-

ber this for the restof my life."

Urges
Additional Children

sent'outnoticesto 70,004 families
witn an estimated 126,000 chil-

dren that were at least one month
behind in paying their health
insurance premiums for CHIP,
telling families to pay this month's
bill and informing them that; Af

4hey did not pay, their premium
each month,--their children would
lose CHIP coverage.

"Even though many of these
families will remainon CHIP, with
this many families behind in thejr .

monthly payments,clearly thereis
a problem with the new cost shar-

ing policy," saidAnne Dunkelbetg,
Senior Policy Analyst at the
Centerfor Public Policy Priorities..
'The stateshpuldfigure out whatfs
not working and makeit easierfQf

families to pay."
The Campaignto RetoreCHIP

alsoissuedan alert to families urg-

ing them to look for the notice
from theHHSC "CHIP is a.valy-abl-e

program for families. It cov-

ers doctor visits, hospitalization
and prescriptions. It's important
for families who may bebehindm
their premiums to know that their
children arestgl raUod in CHIP.

They can kaep tha SWtrge
making juit the curmu premium
tht is nw jgdfM ti&p 19&U&

sSKl! Ezsa

in Wiijftinniiriilniiiir

4th On BroadwayCelebration

Tech graduate
meetwith Laureates

State

Lubbock - Broadway"Festivals,

Inc. is proud to present to the

Lubbock community-th- e 14th
annual 4th On -- Broadway
Celebration on July 3rd and 4th.
This popular Community-wid- e

celebration;hascome to be known
as, "the largest free festival - in
Texas," and
featuresa seriesof exciting events
for children and adults of all ages.

;

The festivitiesbeginat9:00a.m.
oh Saturday. July 3rd --vtth the

PlainsCapital Bank Independence
Day paradefollowed by an all day
Street fair sponsoredby McDougal
.(bmpanies. The street fair show-

casesmore than 700 local and
national musical artistson

The DOEs participantsjoin 35

other students to. represent the
grated States. More than 500

ther studentswill attendthemeet--

i Eachday of the meeting,Nobel
laureateswill lecture on topics of
their choice related to physics in
tie mornings,while the afternoons
.yyill. bedgvotedto .informal round-tabl- e

'session'sbetween laureates
and students. Participants will
spendlunchesand dinnersat local

restaurantsfor additional informal
discussions.

Other social events are on the

agenda,including m evening din-

ner gala, to allow participants to
meet attendees fromaround the
world.

On July 2, participantswill trav-

el by ferry to theIsle of Mainau fdr

the closing ceremoniesat Mainau
Castle, the residence of "Count
Lenijart Bemadotte, the Swedish
patron who began the Lindau
meetingsin 1951.

to Change
May Be At Risk

monthly payments," said Julia
Easley. Chair oflhe Dallas Area
TexCare Coalition. "Despite the

changesto CHIP, it still providesa
strongpackageof medicalservices
for Texaschildren."

Low-incom- e families must
make difficult choices every
month in deciding whether to pay
for basic needs or health insur-

ance."For a single parent making
$1 ,4QCpermonth raising two chil-

dren, there's not much discre-

tionary income.A car repair or an

increasein rent could throw their
monthly budget into crisis," said
Pattj Bveritt, ExecutiveDirector of
the Children's Defense Fund of
Texas.

Representativesalso noted that
it was Important to recognize that

other changesmade to the CHIP
program have also bad a serious
financial impact on families. All
children enrolled in CHIP lost
dental and vision services in
September2003 Parents may
havetQ choosebetweenpaying for
a serious dental problem out of
pocket that could cot $80-- $ 150
for just one ehiloV service no
longer covered urider CHIP, and
paying thiir monthly premium for
CHIP.

fi 1 different stagesthrough out the
day. An entire city block will be
sectionedoff for the kid's fcsa fea
turing bowling, miniatuie golf, .

karaoke,facepaintingandarts and
crafts.

The evening concert will begin
at 7:30 p.m. on Sunday; July 4th
with performancesby the Flying J
Wranglers, the Starsof the Cactus
and Mariachi Amistad. The cele-

bration will conclude with a pro-

fessional fireworks display coin-

ciding with a patriotic musical
performance from the Lubbock

IP

lllBfllHlBHlBiH
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Ijord Blessed the F.W.R. to travel to

Maynard,Texasfor the 5th annualtrailride

of the E--Z Riders Club on May 23, 2004

While there,they
won a trophy for traveling the longestdis-

tance.

The F.W.R. will be holding their first

annual trail ride, campoutand cookout in

memory of TheodoreLewis on July 16th

and17th. Awardswill be givenfor the rid-

ing groups who traveled the farthest,who

arethebestdressedantl who havetftt most

members.

Expected are people from Houston,

Bryan, New Waverly, Huntsville, Odessa,

Vernon andother Texas areas.

Friday, the F.W.R. will have a campout

ill

The Texas Health and Human
Services"Commissionconducteda
survey of families who were
behind?in paying for their CHIP
premium payments. The results
showed that although families
believedhealth insurancewas crit-

ical for their children, and agreed .

that $15 per month was a reason-
ableamount to pay,over a third of
the families saidthat they couldn't
afford to make thepaymentevery
month.

omeof the lowest income fam-

ilies faced thebjgjges.t increase in

premiumsunder the revisedCHIP
cost-sharin-g. Families making
101-15- 0 of federalpoverty level
(m0re than $1&67G to $23,505 a
year fora family of three)now pay
$15 per month, a 1200 increase
from what they paid last-- year
($15year).

Of the 136,000children, an esti-

mated 3&QQQ children are at the
highestrisk of losing CHIP cover

r

Youth SymphonyOrchestra.
This year the 4th On Broadway

tunity trj host the Alo'n USAFina
Imagination Banker Project
Display. The project features the
artwork of local professional and
amateur artists as 'well as artists
from aroundthe world.

The event is open to the public
andfiee of charge.Formore infor-

mation regardingthe event please
contact Kathy Alexander at (806)
749-292- 9 or go to vww.braad-wayfestivals.co- m.

XSL

&est folders
andcookout Saturday,the trail ride begins

at 10:00 am. Registration fees for the

weekendare$11 per person,or $5 perper-

son for just oneday. Friday and Saturday

night, a live DJ will be present,playing

Old SchoolandZydeco music.

Come out and bring the family for a

weekendor fun!

For information, call CharlesHarper at
(806) 7635654, cell (606) 787-20-70 or
ThomasPayton(806) 7865430.

Pictured arc Billy "B.J." Morrison,

Thomas Payton,Steve Manahan, Charles

andTarrance Harper. This trophy can be

seenin the Bobbie GeanandT.J. Patterson
Library, with the many, others they'-- have

won.

agebecause theirfamily
months in atrears on payments
They would have been subject to
disenrollment if the paymentpQll .

cy wasbeing enforced. t

"The bottom ineis this: Having
children enrolled in CHIP fh
money for local taxpayers." Mid
Travis County JudgeSam Bi

"Texasis alreadylosing $500
lion in federal matchingdollars io
CHIP, andif morechlfdrenarj dis-enroll- ed

we lose additional dol-

lars thatTexasnhave already paid
in taxes to the federal govern-
ment."

Federal matching dollarsjM
are unusedin Texaswill be wan .

ferred to other states.For evejy $3

spent-- by Texas, the' state receive
$2.59 in federal dote.
Advocates csutionad that mote
cuts toCHIP will place addition!
strain on local healthcaredeliVirr
systems already struggling with
seriousbudgetshortfalls.

CHIP PremiumPolicy
of Losing-Healt-h Insurance :i.

If youfind mistakes in this publication,please
consider that they aretherefor a
reason. We publish somethingfor

everyone,andsomepeopleare
always looking for mistakes..

'"St
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No doubtaboutit, you can get a

salon quality at home.

The only. The money

you saveJ Just follow these easy
' five steps and your feet yill be

rcady toshow off in no time flat,

: Step one... Soothe
rough feet in awarmbathwitii one

'

cup of Bpsom salts for five min-

utes

Step two, While feet are still

wet, usea foot file or pumicestone

, to smoothyour calluses.
Stepthree... After gen-

tly nudge cuticlesbackwith acuti

raw
ShHeyRbbcrscn datmanDo Your ToesLike the Pros

pedicure
difference?

and-softe-

soaking,

PLEASE SUPPORT

PLAYGROUND LEGENDS

Scott Michael

iMffiffl1? ppyjs.pavis, urui..-,- .

areseek'ing oaV ouPbaske'lpall donationswilTlQlpuwi
for get own

MontereyHigh Auguston,

In Remembrance...
Funeral servicesfor

Wilber

were held Thursday

morning, June 24,

2004,

Abbey Chapelwith

Pastor

Lataham

Associate Pastor

Dennis

officiating.

Burial was held the of

Cemetery the direction of Resthaveh

Funeral

He was bom March 14, 1932

Price Zora McGrew. He his

formal education High School
Texas. He married Ruthel

Thompson May 20, Twelv? chil- -

JEASTERPEARSON
servicesfor

Jeaster

were held Saturday

morning, June 26,

the Mount

Gilead

Church with Rev.

Altred

Pastor Robert

Kyles,Jr.

Rev.

cle pusher, then clip nails straight
across.

Step File, Sliding file
from corner to center, rub a buffer
over nails, the smootherthey are,
the' betterthepaint adheres.

Step five... Paint a masterpiece..
don't slatherOn, skimp On pol-

ish. thick blob won't dry evenly,

a too thin (ayer will look streaky,

Instead try this pro
Stroke your brush down the nail

center, pressinguntil the bristles
fan out. Then do the sides., raising
the brush for a thinner, more pre--

line.

York N.Y.;

Curti

sister

three Rena

Xavier Quion Austin. Jamin Stewart, Jamal Marcus
Peter atjjj ojjj d

Marcus Sims

to help us with for
Fees, Gym Rentals travel Plus wc be able to

to:

Lloyd

E.

and

E.

Jr.

in City

under

Home,

to

and

at in

on 1952.

Funeral

2004, at

or
A

CflflU B SKETBALL TEAM)

dren were born to this union.

.In 1952, Wilber in Lubbock,

He beganworking as anail setter
for the HuntersCabinetShop.In 1960, he

established hisown He often
told of how tough it wasbeing in

In those days it was extremely toughfor
businesses,but he never

unemploymentin all his yearsin Lubbock.

In fact, many times he had to tum down
and say"no."

mission statementwas "to give a

their money's worth." He was one

of the best cabinetmakerswoodworkersin

this part of the world.

He passedaway Sunday,June20, 2004,

aftera courageousbattle with can,?er.

He is by ten Barbara

Belcherof Texas; Grice
Delaware,Erma Dayeof Lubbock,Texas;

Burial washeld in ResthavenMemorial
Park under the of Jamison
FuneralHomeof

She awaySunday,June20, 2004,

in her residence.

Shewas bom June10. 1927 in PalMtine,

Texas-- She marriedDon Pearson 4,
1950 in Albuquerque,

Ms. is preceded by her

loving liujband, Don Pearson;a daughter,

Helen Jones; two son, Leo Pearsonand

n

I

ii
Cory S. Powell,

CurrentlyWoishipptngin the
Inn

.

NEW DIMENSIONS
"Empowering PeopleTo

1Q;0Q arn

cise
LADIES, SHOW YOUR TOES

AND REMEMBER TO ALWAYS

STEPPRETTY
Fashion... Just for the fun of it

FashionTip... Always wear asmile

Marita Latimore Dallas, Texas; Shari

Ortiz and Paula Berry, both of San

Antonio, Texas; Andera Berry and

LaGayla Berry, both of Pennsylvania;
Berry of New City. and

Karla of Frisco, Texas; four sons,

JamesBerry andWilber Berry, Jr., both of
Lubbock, Texas; Billy Berry of

and Wilma Lee Briggs cf
Dallas,Texas; sixteengrandchildren,

n, "TTarge number of
'otherrelatives andfriends. f

Pallbearerswere Moises Ortiz,

Belcher, LOnnie Harrell, David Grice,

James Latimore, Whaley and

Tabridrick Harrell.
HonorarypallbearerswereJamesBerry,

Wilma Lee Briggs, Billy Berry, and

Jimmie McGrew,

JohnniePearson;her and
a brother.

She issurvivedby a son,Glen

daughters,JosephinePearson,

Pearson, and Bvon Pearson, all

Lubbock, Texas; a sister, Bonnie Mae

Ellington of Arizona; 18 grand-

children, two

and a host of
nephew",nieces,cousinsand friends.

Players: Ste.vart.Todd Johnson, Knighten, Randy Jackson,

i?haTon P'M'chaelFulcher. Anoninoze, Michael Baker, ,
Coaches:FrancoisAuguston.

donations expenses team. AH

Kegistrations, practice and expenses. will our team uniforms.

Pleasesend alldonations
School, Attn: Francois 321 1 47th Street, Lubbock,Texas79413

WILBER LLOYD BERRY

Berry

atResthaven's

Robert

Hodges

Lubbock

Johnson

received

Bralley

Honeygrove,

Pearsons

Baptist

Washington

and

officiating.

four..,

technique.

arrived

Texas.

business.

business.

.Black suffeied

business simply
His

person

survived daughters!

Killeen, Norma of

direction

Lubbock.

passed

March
SA.

Pearson Itwkath

"R&mada
60241-2-7

Live

of

Tammie

Berry

Pennsylavina

eight

Grice,

mother,her

Pearson;

of

Tucson,

31

"tabernacle
EmpoweredLives"

,undaomlh

.great.great-grandchildre-n,

Pftstor

Hills
Cornei

Young people, between the
ages op 5 and 15 years of age,
Who want to participate in
Summer R.O.C.K - which is a
Sumnfer Day Camp 2U044 are

askedto meet at the New Hope
Baptst Churchy 2002 Birch
Avenue, beginning at 9:00 a.m.
This camp Will consistof sports,
j;ames,artsandcrafts.There will

"be lots of fun, snacks and a
PWhole lot more!

For more infbrmatiqn.contact
Alisa Sisemorevat 771-093- 8, ext.
16.

The Dunbar High School All

School Reunion will taKe place
in Lubbock beginning Friday
thru Sunday, July 9, 10 & 11,

2004. Many activities are being
held; and the Dunbar Junior
High School will be headquar-

ters for someactivities as well as
the Dunbar Alumni Building,
East27th Streetand MLK Blvd:
A banquet will be. held on
Saturday evening, July,10th, at
the KoKo Palace, beginning at
6:30 p. m.

If you are a Dunbar grad,
Dunbar ex, or just a friend of the
Dunbar Panthers, you need to
show up.

Annual Men and Women's

WRONGFUL!. DEATH

INJURED CHILDREN

mmmmmmmmmmmmimmmmmjmMmmmmmmmrmmmammmmmmm

By
Day at tho-Je-w Hope Baptist
Church has-be-

en setfor Sunday,
September19, 2004. The theme
is "A TEAM On Fire For
Jesiis" - Hebrews 12:28-2-9.

The Women's Prayer Retreat
will be held August 20 & il,
2004 at The Ark in Amherst,
Texas.Rev. Thea McClendon-o-f

the GesfhsemineBaptist Church
of San Angelo, Texas, will be
guestspeaker.

Chantell Jay and her family,
who were former' residents of
LAibbock, visited family and
friends last weekend. They
reporteda mostenjoyable visit.

The New Hope Baptist
Church, 2002 Birch Avenue, is
the "Church Where The People
Really Care," and Rev. Billy R,
Moton is pastor.If you are look-

ing for a church home, then
come and visit New Hppe, You
will be glad you did!

Services begun last Sunday
morning, June 27, 2004, with
Meditation and Prayer. The
PraiseTeaminspiredthe congre-
gation. The morrung scripture
was readby Rev. Cheryl Martin.
Rev. Mercelle McCutcheon
offered the morning prayer.

After selections by the New

Clarissajay 1

Hope Choir, the sermon of the
morrjing was delivered by Rev.

CharlesWilson. His subject was

"Let's Travel The Highway
Together."His scripture text was

St. Matthew 7:13-1- 4.

Let us.continue to whisper a
prayer for our sick and shut-i-n

citizens as well as those who
havelost loved ones,

Among,thosewho lost a loved
one is the family of Brother
Wilbur Berry who was funeral-ize- d

here on Thursday, June 24,

2004. God is able.
This writer would love 6

report your summer vacation
after you return It would begreat
to have someof your photos. If
you have any news.about your
trip, pleaseadvisethis Writer.

The same is true for those of
you who,have.hador will be hav-

ing a family reunion in the near
future. Let us hearfrom you also.

Driving over the East 24th
Street the other day, and noticed
the overgrown trees on the
bridge. Surely,these can be cut
before our guest attending the

Dunbar High School All Class i
Reunion next week., You see,
they will be meeting in the area.
How about that, Quincy White?

Visits 1

Available I

' THE LAW OFFICESOF KEVIN GLASHEEN, 13LP.
1 30?TexasAvenue,Lubbock,Texas79401

wvvw.GlasheenLavv.com

BOARD CERTIFIED PERSONAL INJUR&LAW

806) 741-028- 4'

Kevin Glasheei Board Certified in Personalinjury Trail law by theTexasBoard of Legal Specialization
and Is Ifeerftea" in Texas,New Mexico, andColorado. OtherattorneysIn thefirm arenotcertified by the

TexasBoard of Lega' Specialization. RobertBog an is licensed In Texasand newMexico.

I
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Want Tb Buy, StU or Trade?
Natri a Job orClassified Somtone

CALL:

to Work? .

762-460-53 SouthwestDigest
Classified Results

The SouthwestDigest's Low Cost Want Ads Work Hard For You LJGuaranteed!

"the newspaperof todaywith andidealsfor the90'sand beyond
Your weekly community newspaperwithYOU, the people.ln mind

you since1977

Subscribetodayto the southwestdigestand never
miss a single issue.Goodgift for students,Military

or out of town relatives.

Name :
!

Address.

City

State.

Serving

'Zip.

One Year $20.00(Save$5.00) Renewal

Two Years....$35.00 New Subscrition
902 E. 28th Street,Lubbock,Texas79404

This Businessis Local Minority Owned

AutoTire Repair
Glynn
Krorgan

Rr Mitch

Your Uniroyal, Michelin & BFGoodrich Dealer.
Break &;.Complote Auto Service.

1414 ,Avenue L Texas (806)

D O O U C UflD tWiotf pTmT

UUUY JllUr SAT. 'til 3:00 p.m.
2101 E. Broadway Lubbock, Texas

Insurance
ClaimsWelcome

raaKi ftiiii i Hi

fflpgPJ yisA

Lubbock,

93sPB3pk

AutomotiveService

762-830-7

.

Business

JIMENEZ

NOE S AUTO
SERVICE

f 1018 E. 34th St. Lubbock, TX
.

1 (806)749-303-6

Burns Mobile Auto Repair
Brakes f Oil Leaks Tune Up
Starters Blectrical Aiternators

. CV Axels Cai Won't Sfart

All TypesofAuto Repair
24 Hour ServiceAvailable!

Call: 577-36-56

ProfessionalServices

ServiceCenter

STENOCALL
a division of

Lubbock Radio PsgingService, Inc

20 Years
in

POLO

.p,msmaumtamummM qjj setUp fee (1

cur Pagsf or Anwhg
TwfkWayfuM Service wHh thte ad

.v,mi 762-081- 1

.191b& Ave J. Lubbock, TX

I,

Medical

Covenant
Health System

IM

For employment information
contact

Human Resources
4014 -- 22nd Place, Suite 9

Lubbo-- k, Tx
Job Line 725-828- 3

Ejual Opportunity Employer

Lubtnickn'X
KciiCllllCSk((OyulUn).u)iii n

v wvvw.cnnuic.com

Dining
.4 ' V

r.

p.m.
thru

on

Remember

New Book by

Katie Parks
Chron'clesthe of African

Americans w

In Lubbock, Texas

This is a limited edition.

Orderyours now!

Call: 800.747.2429

pur.thlc Mojical 5pecuf Needs lUuirmwm

CIMOiC INC
SeeingMote lo Solution

r

Ken Chiles
Stiles Hup

.
Toll Xu)-ro.- t otH34IVL 14llv$t

4U.V

il

History

Hurry!

Ull. 80ft 7X1-29-

CATFISH
ORNER

ALL YOU CAN EAT
CATFISH

TUES.-THUR- S. 2-- 5 PM
s" $8.99

;. TrjKDY-SATURDA- Y 1 1 :00 A.M, - 8:00 RMC

; . 'v .

"
SUNDAY & MONDAY CLOSED

Browns- SparklesRestaurant
1 722 E. ParkwayDrive Call-in-s 549-823-3

"Best Kept SecretIn Town"

W M
Old fashion

Located in MacKenzieVillage Shopping Center
(Inthecornerjrithebackjnthedark) "

.

EoodVGasStore

41

Pharmacy

COMPANY,

sipKi

When?

C A

FOOD-GA- S 4
EAST 19TH SI HEFT & MLK BLVD.' 1 9th St. Martin Luther King Blvd.

Let ushe your. Lottery Headquarters
Lots of Tichets. Lots of Winners.

CAVIELS PHARMACY
Workman'sCompensationChargeAccounts

PCS&PR0-$ER- V

SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT'
MEDICAID

IGENERfC DRUGS

COMPENSATION

PRESCRIPTION PRICES

Opsn:9 a.m. -- 7
Monday Saturday
Closed Sundays!

A Compiled

OPEN DAYS WEK

1719 AvenueA 765-531- 1 or 765-756- 0

Handyman

HAVE TRACTOR,WILL TRAVEL
Will do gardeningandlandscaping

for low andreliable prices.

r

r

4.

,

Matthew25:14-2- 1, "BlessedHands"

Call Biliy B. J. Morrison, III J
806762-288-6 Mobile 806789-089-5 -

WILEY'S 'TELEPHONE SERVICE
INSTALLATION & REPAIR - RESIDENTlAll & COMMERCIAL

L.p. Wiley
Owner - Technician

HOME IMPROVEMENT
Remodeling &. Renovating (

Kitohona Roofing

Checks

HANDYMAN
All kinds of Services

Plugs Lights Jacks Windows
Doors Fencing Roofing

CALL

Housing

fSathrooms

Telephone

MICHAEL

CORTA VISTA APARTMENTS
102 Waco Avenue

ROOMS FOR PtEttr
Bedrooms Section

Call Mary Elvie
(806) 744-115- 7

RentalProperty

Ike OrK Cfiw;ow

iOfc 806762-587- 7

Fax 806767-992- 1

Mobile 806438-509- 1

"Affordable Rental Properties'
STEPHANIE HILL - President

UIH) ',

806-777-02- 70

J

. '

mi hi

1 or 2 8
or

2412 Aye
Lubfaockj 7.9404w

Repair & Install
Heating& Air ConditioningUnits

PIANKS
A"C & Refrigeration

Fh: 745-545- 0

Sufk Lict'iisi;;
tTACU 1472)

Appliances

PAGER

LUBBOCK-TEXA- S

781-602-2
tvyi--

Accepted

HeatingAir Conditioning

Cedar
Texas

L'harlesPlanks

DewberryApplianceService
"Reliable Washers& Dryers You CanAfford!"

WasherDryersefrigerators
$150.00 and Up

90 PayGuarantee
Henry Dewberry, Owner
323 Buddy Holly Avenue

Fhonej 741-10- 16 Homei 797-25-43

Digital Pager766-523-0
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.

Friday, June26, 1498

51ic'toothbrushWas invented in China
Saturday,July 4, 1776.

The United States of America
declared independence from Great
Bjitain
;Jrlday,July 5, 1861

The XJS Attorney General officially
endorsed President Abraham
Lincoln's suspensionof the constitu-

tional right to habeascorpus, subse--

tiently allowing some 18,000 people
without trial undermartial

-- law during the Civil War. The
Slspreme Court officially restored
habeascorpusin 1866

Monday, June25, 1876
GeneralGeorgeArmstrongCusterand

. Ms 7th Calvary detachmentof264 sol-

diers werekilled at the Battleof Little
--dig Horn "by Indiansunderthe leader
ship of Sitting Bull and Craiy Horse.
The' US. Army responded with a
Vengeance, and within five years,
almost all Sioux and CheyenneJiad
been Confined to reservations, and
Sitting Bull and Crazy Horsehadbeen
killed by their enemies

Monday, July 4, 1881
Historically-blac- k TuskegeeInstitute
openedin Alabama,under the leader;
ship of BookerT. Washington ;

Wednesday,July 1, 1936

The US
'
Congressapproved the 40-.ho-

work week.Two years later, on
Saturday,lune 25, 1938, the new fed-

eral minimum wage law guaranteed
workers 40 cents per hour. On
Thursday, July 1, 1943, the federal
governmentbegancollecting income

Staxes throughpaycheckwithholdings
Sunday,June25, lyso

.'Tijhe Korean War began as North
iKbrean forces crossedthe 38th paral
lel into South Korea. On Tuesday,
June 27, 1950, the United Nations
votedto authorizearmedintervention.

By Saturday, July 1, 1950, United
States troops were !n Korea, and
Americansengagedthe North Korean

forcesfor the first time at Osan,South
Korea,on Wednesday,July 5, 1950

Thursdayjuly2,1964
The Civil rights Adt of 1964, outlaw-

ing segregationin public accommoda-

tions,was signedby PresidentLyndon

Johnsonshortly after i was enacted
by the US Congress

Friday,June30, 1967

At age32, Major RobertLawrenceof
Chicago, Illinois became the first
African American to enter the US

spaceprogram. Major LawrenceWas
'
killed in December11967 in an F-1- 04

crash at Edwards Air force Base in

California
Wednesday,June28, 1978

The US SupremeCourt handeddown
the. famous BakkeDecision, affecting
racial quotas in educationand indus-

try. The Court ruled that Bakke, a
white man, must be admittedto the

Universityof California at Davis med-

ical school becausehe had been dis-

criminated against by virtue of the

School'sset-asi-de programwhich pro-

vided admissionto blacks less quali-

fied thanBakke.The Court did; how-

ever, allow continuationof some affirma-

tive-action programs, as long as
they provided guidelines rather than

strict quotas.
Friday,July 1, 1988

Clark Atlanta University was formed
by the consolidation

,
of historically-blac- k

Atlanta University and historicall-

y-black Clark College

In SportsHistory:
Monday, July4, 1910

Jack Johnson,the first black heavy-

weight champion,retainedhis cham-

pionship by knocking out Jim 'The
GreatWhite Hope" Jeffries,who had

come out"of retirement "to win back

De

WEEK
Compiled and Edited
the title for the White race."

Thursday, July6, 1933

The first major league baseballAll-St- ar

Game was played in Chicago's
CominskyPark. BabeRuth connected
for the first homerun in AllStar his-

tory as the American I eaguebeetthe
National League4--2

Sunday,July 5, 1947
Doby became the first black

baseball player to play in the
American League, making his first
major league appearance as a
ClevelandIndian in a game againstthe
Chicago White Sox. Many do not
realize that Doby's integration of
major league baseballcame only 1 1

Weeks after Jackie Robinson's
acclaimed debutwith the Brooklyn
Dodgers in April 1947. Larry Doby,

facing the sameracial trials and tribu-

lationsas Robinson,becamea power-hittin- g

outfielder, retiring with 253

home runs and a .490 slugging per-

centage. He was inducted into the

BaseballHall of Famein 1998

Friday,June25, 1948

Legendary black boxer Joe Louis,
"The Brown Bomber," was crowned
heavyweight championof theworld
Thursday,June30, 1994

Tonya Harding was stripped of her
1994 national championship and
banned from theorganizationfor life

by theUS Figure SkatingAssociation,
for Harding's role in the physical
attackon skatingrival NancyKerrigan

Saturday,June28, 1997

Fanied black boxerMike Tyson was

disqualified from a championship
bout after hebit off a large portion of
opponent Evander Holyfield's ear.

Tyson was subsequentlyfined $3 mil-

lion and bannedfrorh boxing, but his

boxing permit was-.late- r restored

Born:
Thursday,June27, 1872

Paul Lawrence Dunbar,-- famous

Lawn
Weeders

CaBI:

806-778--3 1 25 or
806-778-498-0

Licenseby TDA

BBBBlmSIp In addition to our program,
we alsohavea

Monthly SupportGroup

Monday, July 12
6:00 p.m, '

"Know Your Nutrition'

Presentedby: Kelti Paschall,MS, RDj ID,
CDE.

Kiting Edeati8RConferefieeCenter
(atop CdyenaRtMedical Center'sWest Parking

Garage,21stStreet& Louisville Ave.)
r

No reservationrequired.Free to the public

Plan to join our teamon Septemberltfof he
AmericanDiabetesAssadatiorj's

Walk forAmerical '

Pleasecall for more information.

IN
by Dr. Michael Ward
African American poeXand novelist,
In Dayton, Ohio, 16 freed slavesfrom
Kentucky

Tuesday,Jui,e29, 1886 ,

JamesVan Der Zee, legendarybldok

photographer of Harlem1 fame, Trr
Lenox, Massachusetts .

Saturday,June30, 1917

Lena Home, acclaimedblack actress,
vocalist and social activist, in
Brooklyn, New York

biedt
Tuesday,July 4, 1826

In a coincidenceof historic propor-

tions, two former presidents of the
United Statesdied within noursoPone
anotherpri the same day, the 50th
anniversaryof IndependencePay.The
secondpresident,JohnAd4mswas90
years old and the third' president,
Thomas Jefferson, was 83 years of
age. Both menhadservedori'mecom-

mittee which drafted the July 4th
Declaration of Independence.
Another revolutionarypafriot and for-

mer president, the fifth president,
JamesMonroe, also died on Monday,

July 4th, five years later in 1831, at
Tage73 J

I V
Sign of the Zodiac:
CANCER is the fourth sigrfof the
zodiac, symbolized by a crab.
According tg astrologers, the moon
rules Cancerwbjch is a water sign.
Astrologers say Canceriansare artis-

tic, havevivid imaginations,and have

highly developed memories. They
often cling to the past. Like people
born under other water sighs,
Canceriansare thought to be much
moreawareqf how they feel than what
they think. Thetypical Cancerianlis-

tens to the emotions and feelings of
himself and othenft He oi she often
alternates between introversion and

extroversion;

v. :
2
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HISTORY
WsAFacti
July 4th is IndependenceDay in the
United States, a legal holiday. On

Saturday, July 4, 1776, in
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, the
Continental Congress adopted the
Declaration of Independence,which
proclaimed the independenc, of din

United Statesof America from Great
Britain arid its king. The declaration
came442 days after the first shotsof
theRevolutionwere fired atLexington
and Concord in Massachusetts.The
first major merican opposition to
British rule had come in 176S after
Parliament passedthe Stamp Act, a
taxationmeasureto raiserevenuesfor
a standing British army in America.
Crying "no taxationwithout represen-
tation," colonistsconvenedthe Stamp
Act Congress in October 1765 to
oppose the tax. After months of
protest in the colonies, the English
Parliamentvoted to repeal the Stamp
Act in March 1766 Most colonists
continued to quietly accept British
rule until Parliament'senactmentof
theTea Act in 1773,.abill designedto
savethe faltering EastIndia Company
by greatly lowering its tea tax and
granting it a monopoly on the
American tea trade. Many colonists
viewed the act as anotherexampleof
taxation tyranny. In response,militant
Patriots in Massachusettsorganized
the "Boston Tea Party," which saw
valuable British tea dumped into
Boston harbor. Parliament, outraged
by the BostonTea Partyand otherbla-

tant acts of destruction of British
property, enactedthe Coercive Acts,
also known as the IntolerableActs, in
1774. The Coercive Acts closed
Boston to merchant shipping, estab-

lished formal British military rule in
Massachusetts,made Brirish officials
immune to criminal prosecution in

America, and required colonists to
quarter British troops. The colonists

:

IW nnmrn

4

subsequently called the first
Continental Congress to consider a
united American resistance to the
British. Ill responseto Britain's con-

tinued opposition to reform, the
Continental Congressbegan to pass

. measuresdefying British authority in

the colonics.
in January 1776, Thomas Paine

publishedCommonSense,an influen-

tial political pamphlet that convinc-

ingly argued for American indepen-
dence and sold more than 500,000
copies in a few months. In the spring
of 1776, support for independence
swept the colonies, the Continental
Congress called for states to form

their own governments,and a five-ma-n

committeewas assignedto draft
a declaration. The Declaration of
Independencewas largely the work of
Thomas Jefferson of Virginia. The .
first sectionfeaturedthe famouslines,

"We hold thesetruths to bi self-evide-

that all men are createdequal,
that they areendowedby their Creator
with certain inalienable Rights, that .

amongtheseare Life, Liberty and the
pursuit of Happiness." The second
part presenteda long list of grievances
that-provide-

d the rationale for rebel--

lion.
On July 2, 1776, the. Continental

Congressvoted to approvea Virginia
motion "calling for separation from
Britain. rThe dramatic words of this

resolution were added to the closing
of the Declaration of Independence.
Two days later, on July 4, the declara-

tion was officially adopted by 12

colonies after minor revision. New '

York approved it un July 19. On
Sunday, August 2, the declaration
was signed. The Revolutionary War
lasted for more than five years. In
1783, the Treaty of Paris was signed
with Britain, and the United States
formally becamea free and indepen-

dentnation..
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FreeAdult
Vision Screening
PreventBlindnessFoundation

5:00pm-8:00pmz-fn

l uesaay
June29, 2004

. s.

5;00pm-8:Q0p-M
- H
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July 14, 200mU
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Bfl'g PersonBranchLibrary :

Lubbock,Texas79403--

(Q6) 7673300;
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Editorials Comments Opinions

EI

by RenettaW. Howard

On Father's Day, I found
myself in the presenceof several
fathers who were discussingthe
role of fathers andtheir responsi-
bilities to their offspring. They
had a lot of praise for their
fathers who hadbroughtthem up
under tremendousodds, great
sacrifices, hard honest work and
whfc-- . taught them right from
wrong asthey put their law down
to them to make sure that they
grevv up to be fine upstanding
men.

. A couple of thesemen praised
their mothers who had in some
way lost their other halves arid
had to raise their children all
alone. Their fathers were gone
but their motherhad thesteadfast
hand that brought them through
to adulthood. They never ques-

tioned why their father was not
home and just acceptedthe real-

ity of theabsence.
, One father felt that the absence

of the father in the home was a
subtle desien bv eovemment
officials to weakenedpoor fami-

lies when welfare was extended
to dependent children.
Orioinnlly, assistnnnp. was given
to children whose father was
active in the home. In orderfor a
mother to secure assistance for
herself and her children, the
dependableparenthaa to be out
of the home. When and if the
father returned to the home, the
children were no longereligible
for assistance.This categorical
public assistancewas calledAid
To DependentChildren or ADC.
For this reason, many fathers
who became unemployed and

their benefits ran oat, left the
home for this reason. Some
returned legally and resumed
their responsibilities and some
returned illegally while their
family continued to receive
assistance, or "After Dark
Charlie" bringing aboutthe term
"welfare Cadillac".

Oddly enough, single 01

unwed mothers had no problem
getting ADC, as long as they
were willing to tell the agency
the name of the putative father
and where he couldbe locatedin

order to establishpaternity and
secure child support payments.
This was the state of things even
after the government begin to try
to keep families togetherby set
ting up a new category. ADC--U

which meantthat the father was
in the home and unemployed.
When the federal government
relieved the state1? of dealing
with all categoriesof assistance
and began to administer to the
aged (Old Age Assistance), the
disable (Disability Assistance)
arid the blind, (Blind
Assistance), only the assistance
for families was left with the
statesand it was renamed Aidto

Families with Dependent
Children. The other categories
became SSI or Supplemental
Security Income and the Social
Security Administrationdisburs
es thesefunds.

Some status are not welfare
statesand only a few honorcomm-

on-law marriages, This pre-

sentssome problems for families
seeking assistancewhen they
have not had a ceremonial mar
riaee. Therefore,it aoDears that
we need to get "in cinque" and
encourage our young people to

get married before they start a
famiJJoungmeahouldbe
taughtto ask themselves if they
would marry the girl before they
seek pleasure with her, and ifj

they do not feel that they would
want to marry her, then they
should not lust afterher, to leave
her with babies that they do not
want, causing her to seekpublic
assistancewhile trying to raise a

fatherlesschild. If we cut out the
'babymama'and 'babydaddy'
drama, we might get back to real
families with real fathers.

EPMG AUDIT PENDING103004

It's all over, the fat lady hassun

by Eddie R Richardson

Well, it is over! District Two's
City Council run-o- ff election is

finally over-- Retired police officer

KFC BET? "Get Together" LaunchFirst

LOUISVILLE, Ky, June 17, 2004
KFC Corporation (KFCC)

announced this week the launchof
the brand'sfirst national celebration

of family sweepstakes.In a partner-

ship with Black Entertainment
Television (BET) network, the
national contests will select weekly
winners, via the Internet, to receive
KFC gift certificates"for their family
gatherings.

"KFC is all about bringing fami-

lies together and sharing in the joy
of having meals together,"say,cott .

Bergren; Chief Marketing Officer,"
KFC.

alcohol'
dangers01

LosAngeles,California - In an effort to
shine light on an under-report- alcohol--'

relateddrinking and driving problem, one

internationalcompanywill begin including

a warning about dangersof driving with a

hangoveron its consumerproducts.Spirit
SciencesUSA, Inc., makersof the ponular
RU-2-1 alcohol-metabolizi- supplement,
will becomethe first companyin the world

to putout such warningson its product line.

The move is part of a broader,nationwide

alcohol awareness campaign by Spirit
SciencesUSA and is designedto promote
road safety by educating the public about
the effectsof hangoverson crucial skills

suchasdriving.

"The motto 'Don't Drink & Drive'
should apply to hangoversas well," says
DonnaKasseinova,COO of Spirit Sciences
USA, Inc. "We hope that some day there

areDWH - Driving While Hungover- laws

on the books.We think it would definitely

save some lives."

Floyd Price is the winner and will
be sworn in next week. We wish
him the very best. This j&jitet
hopes he can at least hold the
development and growth of the
level it (East Lubbock) is and
expandupon it.

When new people are cam-

paigning, they make a lot of
promises.They cannot keep them
because Texas is a "home-rul- e

state" and all of the maior legisla-

tion comes from the State
Legislators.

This wrjter, a few yearsago,ran
a sqrjesofarticleson "Know Your
tjovernment." These articles ran
over a couple of yearsybeginning
from thft inception of home-rul-e,

themaypr,eachcity council mem-

ber, citvf managerand eachassis

sweepstakeswill run June through
first week of October. Customers
can log ontoBET.com to register for
their chance'to win $500 in KFC gift
certificates, for catering their family
gatherings.Weekly winners will ran-

domly be selected by BET.
"At KFC, we believe it is impor-

tant to reinvest in the communities
where our customers live and work,"
said Bergren. "Our-- partnership with
BET to launch the first national cel-

ebration of family sweepstakes
reflects pur commitment to diversi-

ty."
1 KFC Corporation, based in

Researchshows that on average,46

people die in alcohol-relate- d traffic acci--

ddntsevery day. However, the actual num-

bers could be even higher if statistics

includedaccidentscausedby driversaffect-

ed by hangovers.Sweden'sNational Road

and Traffic ResearchInstitute found that an
4

eight-hour-aft-er hangoverdecreasesvisu-

alspatial skills, includingdriving ability by
L 20 or more, thus making it just as dan-

gerous of an alcohol-induce- d impairment
as the actual intoxication.Yet, peoplewho

drive the morning after a night of heavy

drinking often have blood alcohol levels

within the-leg- limit. That makes it per-

fectly legal for themto operatea vehicleor

perform any other kind of activity that
could potentially endangerothers.

Because the police aren't presently
equipped todetecta hangoveror measure
its severity, no statisticsexist as to thenum-

ber of traffic accidents causedby driving
while hungover. However, if the magnitude

tant city manager.It also gave the
duties of eachy each city depart-
ment! end the department heads
with over two yearsof experience,
research find study. This writer
learned more about "home-rule-"

and the City of Lubbock opera-

tions than most city council mem-

bers.
At the end of the seriesi this

writer was presenteda Certificate
at a City Council meetingcongrat-
ulating theeffort to inform thecit-

izens of Lubbock about these
important functions. This writer
was mosta'ppreciatjve.

During., the campaign, Floyd
Pric accusedthis writer of "slam-
ming him" in the Southwest
Digest. This writers intentions
were not "slam him", but to

to

awarenesscampaign combathidden
urivmg jdLungoverr

of Yum! Brands Inc. and theworld's
most popular chicken restaurant
chain specializing in Original
Recipe,Extra Crispy, Colonel's
Crispy Strips chic'kenand Popcorn
Chicken with home-styl- e sides and
freshly made chicken sandwiches.
Since its founding by Colonel
Harland Sanders in 1952, KFC has
been serving customers delicious,
already-prepare- d complete .family
meals at affordable prices. There are
over 11,000 KFC outlets in more
than 80 countries and territories
around the world serving someeight
million customers each "day. KFC

of th? economic damage causedby hang-

overs (presently U.S. economy suffers an
annual loss of $158 billion, in large1 part
dueto poorjob performance)is any indica-

tion, the DWH numberswould be stagger-

ing.

To help law enforcement and safety
advocatescombat the problem of DWH,

Spirit SciencesUSA is in the final stagesof

developinga technologycapableof detect-

ing a hangoverand measuringits severity.

Upon conclusionof a large-scal-e test Spirit
SciencesUSA intends to donateover 200
such devicesto police departmentsin the
U.S, (6 study the extent of the hungover-drivj'n- g

problemin this country. The com-

pany hopesto havethefinai'product in less

than six months.

Spirit SciencesUSA hopes that itstech-

nology will help study andeventually'deal
wjth this problem. If driving with a hang-

overeverbecomesan offense,the test could
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applaudTJ. He (Floyd Price) said
he-- would be clean and not slam
TJ. In this writers opinion, he did
"Slam TJ." when hestitedheWas

going to bring integerity to the
District. This District wasstagnant
and nothing was happening. He
said he was going to bring new
ideas and change. The image of
the District has changed.Has he
(Floyd Pricey Jorgotten where the
District was whenTJ. took over?

nyway, it is all-ov-

er.
The fat

lady has sung. We wish him
(Floyd Price)"well, and the bestof
luck,

ClosingThoughtof theWeek"If
you can't bear no cross ... you
can't wear no crown.., nothing
sweeterthan success."

NufSed! Why Not?

Brands, Inc., Louisville, Ky.
(NYSE: YUM).

BET, a subsidiary of. Viacom, Inc.
(NYSE: VIA and VJ&B), is the
nation's leading television network
providing quality entertainment,
music, news and public affairs pro-

grammingfor the African-America- n

audience.The BET Network reaches
more than 75 million households
according to Nielsen media
research, and can be seen in the
United States, Canada and the
Caribbean. BET is a dominantcon-

sumer brand in the urban market-

placewith a diverse group of brand--

n

earn the same legal, status as today's

Breathalyzer.And Spirit Sciences USA,

which already is an active contributorand
drunk-drivin-g programs in the U,S plans

to spearheadthis newapproachto improv-

ing road safety.

One can also make an argumentthat

having DWH laws could promote alcohol

responsibility by adding another layer of
potential legal and monetaryconsequences

to excessivedrinking. "If I need to worry .

about finding a designateddriver not only
to get hometonight, but also to drive me to
work tomonx)w, I think I'd definitely be

more reluctant to drink," saysEmjl
Chiaberi,CEO of Spirit SciencesUSA.

'The NCADD appreciatesthe support of
Spirit Sciencesand looks forward to work-

ing together to educate the public and
encourage personal responsibility," said
JohnV. Moulden, Presidentof th National
CommissionAgainst Drunk Driving.
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l&BLY LEABKIKQ CEKTER
918Zenith Ave.

Now Enrolling for Summer
Open6:30am- 6:00pm "

Ages:6 weeks -- 12 yesss
StateLicensedFacility

Family owned and operated
Nutritious Meals andSnacks

Work Sourceof theSouth Plains(formerly CCMS) ,

and CatholicFamily Servicesaccepted

"QUALITY child careatenAffordable Price"


